
Flourish as One | Women’s Day  
9 June 2018 

‘Who is this coming out of the desert leaning on the arm of her Beloved’  
Song of Songs 8:5 

What: An opportunity for all women of faith to gather together, to explore and grow in their relationship 
with God. The day will involve optional workshops, worship and fellowship, all designed to help us connect 
with God and each other, knowing we are safe, beloved, strengthened and free. 

When: 9 Jun 2018 

Where: Dumfries Baptist Church Centre, Gillbrae Road, DG1 4EJ 

Cost: £10/£8 Concessions (includes tea/coffee at breaks) 

 Payment can be by cheque payable to DBC or pay on the day. 

 Café available or bring your own lunch. 

There will be a resources marketplace available during the day along with many opportunities to connect and chat. 
 

Online Registration: www.dbchurch.weebly.com/flourish 

Schedule: 

09:00 - 09:30 Registration 
09:30 - 10:00 Welcome and worship 
10:00 - 11:00 WORKSHOP 1 
11:00 - 11:30 Break 
11:30 - 12:30 WORKSHOP 2 
12:30 - 13:30 Lunch 
13:30 - 15:00 Final session (Please bring a glass jar with you for the afternoon session) 
15:00 - 15:30 Tea/coffee for those not needing to rush away 
 

Workshops: 
For the two workshop sessions you can choose form the list below. 

1  Garden Space - Anne Redpath 

“In the place where Jesus was crucified there was a 
garden….”   Quiet space to reflect on the grace and 
rest God offers to us in the hardest seasons of our 
life, and learn how to embrace and walk in His rest 
in the toughest of times.   

2 Creative Prayer - Jane Rafferty 

“Be still, and know that I am God” Psalm 46:10 

Explore creative prayer in a 24-7 style prayer room.  
Finding new ways to connect and speak with God. 

3 Singing the Word : intimacy and freedom in 
devotional worship - Claire Finnie 

Discovering the power of song united with scripture 
in the secret place of our hearts; exploring tools for 
encountering God in a deeper way. 

4  Walking with confidence - Libby Hammond 

Using biblical models and scriptures to empower 
you to deal with the ‘internal accusers’ that can 
hold you back from walking with courage, joy and 
freedom in Christ.  

For further information call 01387 268926 



Flourish as One | Women’s Day  
9 June 2018 

Registration 

Name  

Email  

Phone Number  

Address  

Workshop preference order 1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Special Requirements  

Please return registration forms to: Dumfries Baptist Church Centre, Gillbrae Road, DG1 4EJ 

 

Please remember to bring a glass jar with you for the afternoon session 


